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FEftTO" 4c AHLEY.
TERMS OF .SUBSCRIPTION.

rpilg SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING III8
ujinv vi icuiuiu;, ui ayuipauiv, vi uopr, ui teur, glum Lonrcnt.un, says ids nioooiona n nit,
of expectation ! The brakeman pauses, for, leap- - which nieeti on the 14th of December, shall
ing down the steep sides of tbe bill, he see the place itnelf on the simple, just, comprehensive,
form of a litf!e boy. At headlong speed become.. and platform of on the
lie does not run; be leaps ; his active body Is subject of slavery, and of devotion to tbe Consti-constaut-

in the air; bis feet no sooner touch tution and the Union as they are, as it mott
the eirtb than with increased impetus he bounds probably will, what is to binder men of all par- -

For the benefit of tb

MONTICELLO UNION ACADEMY,
i Of JASPfB COUNTY, OBOBOIA,

authorises' jr Special Itt f the Leglilatiire.

25,828 Prizes. '

onward, nntil he conies near to the etill insensible
girl, wlion, throwing himself fiat upon tbe
ground, and stretching forth his arm, he seize

hcr dress. A beautifully formed little anklo and , licans propose to themselves by holding on to
leg are exposed to view, but what signifies that? their name and organization, when the issue upon
She is safe! Another movement, and those which their party was founded has passed aw; y
beautiful little limbs would bare been beneath nnd become extinct ?" They do not, as a party,
the wheels of the iron horse, mangled and disGjj-- ' s they themselves assure us, meditate any inter-urc- d;

but now, though insensible, she will soon fcrcnoe with slavery in the States where il now

recover, and her parents instead of her bleed- - j exists.. Their only idea and object, heretofore

I FALL AHU WUTEK i 1 1. K F
OOODH, eooiisting or as great a variety a is to be
found in any Country Store. Tbe articlea enumerated
below form a part of my Stock, with many other too
tediooa to mention. They will be told to punctual
dealer on a g)od term a oan be found elaewhere.

Ladiea' Droa Oooda, confuting of a great variety of
itvie. .

Fancy Silk Dresses. Black Silk do.
black Suaterners. Oro do Rhine.
Silk Poplins. Plaid Poplina. French Mcrinol
Robes de Lain. Worsted Mood a great variety.
Ginghams and Prima. White Oooda.
Bleached and Brown Domrstica.
Kerseys, Osnaherg, and Blanket.
Gentlemen Furnishing Uooda a general assort-

ment.
Ready-ma- d Clothing, a general assortment.
Hal. Capa, and Shoe, of every t)lend quality.
Hardware and Cutlerr. Kails Iron and Steel.
Groceries good lork and quality.
Bagging, Rope and Twine.
China, and Queen' and Olat Ware.
Drug and l)y Stufft, a grtiit variety.

JOHN P. KENDALL.
Cedar Hill, Anson, N. C, Sept., 1859-64--

B. IIOKTO. RESWEXT DESTIST,
WADEsliOKO,' N. C, will oper- -

tU on TEETH at the following low rates
for persons who call at my office to have
their work done and pay cash: GOLD PLI GS. $1.60
each; TEETH on PIVOT, 4; TEETH MOUNTED on
GOLD PLATE,'$8 each, up to six teeth; all above

Ing and dismembered body, will clasp in their
arms, unscathed, their liviug, darling littlo

AUIll.
" What became of them ?" nsks a little biped.

" How did it happen ?" ' ,

"I will tell you."

that, 0each; A FI LL SET ON SUCTION or
MOSPHERIC PRESSURE, $75.

AJI the above operations warranted for five years, and

. This little girl was frightened, as many older ritoncs now belonging to the I nion r If there

and experienced persons have been, at her close is not, wliere is tbe necessity, or tho pretext, or

proximity to the approaching locomotive, which the occasion for the longer existence of tho Re-

appeared to be much nearer than it really was! publican party, as a seporuto and distiuet and

Tbe parents, or some silly persons to whom they sectional organization ! And why should it net

intrusted her, had filled her little uiind with disband at once and drop its name, and unite

fears of supernatural things. She was agitated with u, in a National Opposition party, for the

and alarmed, and- - while the attention of the putpoc of putting down the profligate and

was wholly engrossed by the approaching structivc bogus Democracy, and restoring the"

train, she fainted. The noise of the locomotive j Administration of tho Government to its original

.prevented hy fall from being beard, nor was her
absence noticed until the attention of the little
folks was ottracted by the commotion in the core,

frtm whence the accident was observed.

"How did they get home?" " Did tho little
girl recover?"

"Oycs. Tbe cars stopped at last, after pass- -

ing the spot nearly a quarter of a mile, and the
ktnd conductor backed the train to the place; tses, thry will not permit their mere attaenment-b-

which time little nna bad revived, though too particular name and a particular organization,

she came near fainting again when informed how

narrowly she bad escaped being crushed to death
by the ngly locomotive. .The cars stopped, and

twenty people jumped out. Among them was
U:.. l.:.l HH .L. 1 1. : il.'t:..!ail U1U, Wliuc-itaue- u iuuii, vuu, utaiug tile uthitj ,iuim n "", ... p........ ..- -

boy in his arms, kissed him, and said : cmld understand the pertinacity with which Re...
" My little hero, you must live to bo a man.

'

publican journals and politicians cling to their
B?css you, bless you ; God bless you, my little peculiar name and organization. But there is no

man." And be took from his neck a gold chain j' such issue there is likely to bo no such issue

to which was attached a beautiful and valuable and where is the reason or propriety, the justiO-gol- d

watch : " Take this, my son, and remember e ition or the excuse, for tho keeping up of a dis- -

WERE I BtTJOTr."-- "
BT WALTS AXORTH.

Wtr I but Jove, for one short day,
With regal, tin lispt ted sway
To nod approval, frown dismay

With mortal mien
I'd stalk within the ball of it ite,
Where noodles most do congregate,

' And teach them how to leiil, t ,
Full soon I ween.

I'd stand behind the Speaker' chair,
And the Assembly all should stare
To see, telf-pob- upon the air,

A phantom hammer!
And when the orator should rise,
Thinking to utter something wise,
I 'd take tbe audience by surprise;
Force him to wink, and rub hi eye,

Then, yawn and stammer.

The speeches should be mighty short,,
And e mscience, for the day nnbought,
Should stand as sponsor to the thought

, llnnven speed that dayl
Meanwhile. uiyterionly should come.
Like taps from the milenium,
Uetponxet from that ancient drum,

Truth reviclle.

Veil tin', and more, I'd surely do,
Wert 1 bnt Jove an hour or two;
And many a year should mortals rue.

My tr p to earth. 3

I'd shiw up all their vanities, - - i

And teach them justly how to prize
The hooded fi audit and specious lies,
Which have more glory in their, eyes,

Than modest worth.

Whrn foul Disunion would define
His fiendish plot, and spring bis mine,
I'd pledge him in his favorite wine,

With smile so placid
That lit should drink without control;
Nor dream, 'till he had drained tbe whole,
That he had pledged me in a bowl

Of prusiic acid!

For the Argus

"I'M 1 F R if IB."

Having been solicited by some little folk,

to write a story for them, and having- - promised
to do so, we have availed oursclf of an incident
which happened sometime ago, and worked it

up into the following story of a little irl, who

came near losing her life because ber young
mind had been filled with nonsensical tales in

the nursory, which made her so nervous and sen-

sitive tbat sbe would faint on tbe least alarm,
end was actually afraid of her own shadow. She

was always exclaiming, " I'm Al'RAffi."

A little girl who bad been listening to the re-

lation of some foolish story about ghosts, from

the lips of some foolish retailer of nonsense,

who, perhaps, was a firm believer in supernatu-

ral appearances, (for there are still some fools in

the world, j had become such a little cDward that
she was afraid of her own shadow, and would

scream if left alone in tbe dark, or hide
-

or bead
beneath the bed clothes for fear she would see a

ghost, or some horrible spectre from the land of

shadows, was asked, to take a walk a few
.

even- -

ings since. There were four of them iu compa-

ny two little girla and two little boys. They
sauntered along, chatting and .gathering wild

flowers, looking at the posts aud the wire of the

telegraph at the birds which alighted upon the
wires io great numbers, and disported in the air
nriAvii tlifir hrtulja nml lliov worohnnnv hannv

. . .... ' . . .
as the birds which flew around theoj happy as

tue grasshoppers which jumped anil leaped be-

fore,
I

behind, and UDon them happv as the lit

tle honey bees which flew from 'flower to flowerp
sipping tbeir sweets and converting them into
honey,

" Look, oh, look at the birds," exclaimed one

of the little girls " one, two, three, four, five,

six there they ago, why didu't they wait till I
counted them ?"

"NVhat's that?" said another little girl. "List-

en !" A low rumbling sound was heard. " What
'

is it V '

"The cars' the cars," said one of the bojr.'
" Come to the brow of the hill,jirls, and we oan

see them pass. It is a beautiful eight. They
will soon come round the bend, and then we shall

hear the whistle."
; M I'm afraid," said the little girl.

" Afraid what are you afraid of? You little

j,0Jse come along."
And the little fellow seized her by the arm,

and irought her to the edge of the hill, whefre

lieywouia hSve 'S full 'vie of llie'Slproach; of

the train.
" They arc close by, now," said the little boy,

who stood beside the girl who was atraid to ap-

proach, and whom he had coaxed to the spot.

" Here .they come !". "

Thus they stood, the two boys in the centre,

the cirls on their riht and left. .1

f ;r,"la,77hTl,TsTlp
" ii ,

and tbe iron horse came thundering round ,the

bend, puffing and blowing, and sq,orting--an- d

smoking, as though 'panting with his exertions.

On he came, reckless and fiery, dragging after'

him a long train of cars loaued with passengers

and merchandise, whisking the:n along at a fear- -
'

ful rate.
,

' '

: " Glorious !" exclaimed the boys. " Look, j

girls, lookv Why, what is the matter!; See they

are waving their handkerchiefs to ns look-- , An-- 1

na,
v

1
IOOK .t"- -

. -
- ,. .

Hut Anna was --not tnere, me spoi sne occu- -

pied by bis Side was vaCaiit, the wtistle sent
;.. Ariiwi n' nf alarm. .Wa nf alarm and'... , a r ai.screams o: error proceueu .. -- PP 8

cars AH was. contusion ana dismay.
;

"Where was the little.....girl f ido
Half way down the bank, fainung ana msenst- -

kl. .t, fnrm nf tb nnonnapinns pirl was seenW.
n:. llit9P' tba AmvSanlcment was steCD. an d

,hr .a nothinir tosUv her Drocress, rollincon
crs,,,could not be

tj .tiriti4 411 tirdVto save heri it was evident. A
Qw"ri -

brakeman was seen preparing to leap from the

piriform.
Bent for the pringi,he U arrested by shout,

tueh a hotit, oh I toipbuoh of agony.jf pent 0

' tics, North and South, from coming together
'upon it, if t'icy are not fatally bent on purely

- sectional ends and aims? What do tbe Kepub- -

and now, as tiiey are constantly uttirming, is tue
exclusion of alavcty from the Ter itories. Well,

biicio auj luuiiuij iiuiu ivijii:ii Diu7,y iihuu.
been excluded already? Is there any danger in
this world of its noing into Kansas, or Nebraska,
or Washington, or Daeotah, or in any of the Ter--

purity, vigor and efficiency? Why contribute to

keep up a sectional party, when there is no loogtr

any practical sectional issue when there is

scarcely u theoretical sectional issue between the

North and South, not more, certainly, than has

existed ever since tho formation of the Consti- -

tution ? Surely, when the Republicans shall

calmly consider their duty and policy in the, prem- -

I to prevent that union of the Opposition to Demoo- -

J racy, without which Deriiocratic triumphs for

years to come, as in years pas?, will be inevitable,

If there were really an issue now existing between
. I. A Vn.lli anA Qnufli nn tliA cUva.v ftiifClInn Vrt

tinct Republican and sectional organization;
We trust, therefore, that the moderate and

wise action of the V irgmia convention will be tol- -

1 1 1 .1: l..:.m f .1.a T antiLlirtan nnrlr)weu a uoiunuo ui mt i,cruunv.i,, ,J , .
as such,'..'...and the coming together of all

.
tlio

elements of the Opposition into a general iNa- -

lional Opposition Convention, for the purpose of

nominating common candidates for the Tresi- -

dency and Vice Presidency. At all events, let
. .

'the N ir"inia convention present a time and place

for the assembling of uch a convention, and ex

tend a cordial invitation to all the elements ot

the Opposition to unite and co operate with them

n their patriotic purposes and objects.

A Bold Admission. The Somcrville (Tenn.)
Democrat, in its defence of Douglas against
charges brought by its Democratic brethren of

the South, makes an admission we were not pre-

pared Li hear. It says:
'' They say be is a more dangerous foe to the

South than Seward; if his is, the united Demov-rac- y

of the North are more danyrout enemict
to the' Sbnth than the Mack RtptMicant ; the

trholr Xortltirn Democrari, irith a very five ex- -

erptioim, oi cvp! me jtrecise jmamun y .iiuyo
fhtittihtx.1 .

This is ju?t what we have all along charged
that the Northern- Democracy were asunsouna as

Dousrlnsthat ho is a lit reiiresentative of their
principles and that, while they areas " danger,
ous enemies to the South as the Black Repub-

licans," they will have to nominate Douglas at
Charleston to secure the votes of these " danger-

ous enemies." Itichmoud-)hij-

jmcd, " me and my wife have just 'got mar- -

--;j J T'm 'Linl-inn- fnr
joking for a berth f" hastily enquired the

clerk. .pnins tickets out to another passenger.
A birth ! thunder and lightning, no!" gasped

the astonished man, " we hain't but just got mar- -

ricd ! we wanr a place to stay all. night, you
lrnnir ami a lied. '

.'. - J

A Trillion. people have any idea
of the vastness of a trillion. No a trillion of
seconds has elared aiuee the creation of Adam,
nor will that number elapse until Februrary 1,-- i

A. 1. '25,R25;! In trillion of seconds are 34,-- .
a . nt j 1 1. I ...Tn..a nnJ
0lU,;).)i years, oi uuys i uuur..u uiiuuica suiu.
40 secouds. ', 7

as Doctor Bolus who was very angry when
any joke wa passed on his profession, once said :

" I deny any person whom I ever attended, to
accuse' mo of ignorance or neglect." " That you
may do safely, Doctor," replied a wag, dead

'ho escaped
was arrested
and carried

fefon Commissioner Newball, who remanded him
. .- - He was then taken to t'oVineton.

The murder of Mr. Cbase,
. . .w i ti - r i

the America onsu oy uen
ITTU v. . .. .. . . . . . .

'that city at the office of the:Nw Orleans Fic
yuoe.

a9 Mrs. . I'tttiDCton says, tne only wjt to

Single copies, Two Doliab per , invariably U
Uvaue.

To Clubi of Ta and upwards, It will be furnished
l U VOM.AB AJIO A HAlf ft opy.
No ubsoription rclvd for 1 (baa ill months.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
OXI 4CABI, IM i,l OB UM BBBV1BB.

On iasrtloB .. i. 70c.
Tare insertions :.: $160
Two months, or Bin insertion u I SO

Tbroo saontbs, or tbirtM iaMrtioM 4 00
Mia nouihs ..4..M...........- 6 00
Uno yr 9 00- Advertiser mast tat tb Bumber of lioiM they

wish tbeir advertisement inserted ; otberwi Ibey
will b continued till forbidden, and ohargad aocord-lu-g

to tb abov. ..

Agreement will bo mid with yearly advertiser
on liberal and advantageous Unas.

Profession"! and Bueiaeee Card, Bot exceeding tv
brevier la Uaatb, will a jawted fur $& a jrr;

nt exceediag in Unci will bo cbarf d th note aa
ter advertisements.

' "Obituary notloe fre wboa not exoeeding twenty
Vara; all bov twenty liues at advertisement rate.

The Law f Newspaper.
1, Subscriber ab do not giro ripress notice to

tb contrary, ara conildered aa wishing to continue
their subscription '

J. If eubeeriber order the discontinuance of their
newspapers, the publisher may continue to tend them
"until all arrearag-- are paid.

I. If eubeeriber Bea-le- I or refuse to take their
newspapere from we office to which they are directed,
they are held reeponaible until they bare fettled bill
and ordered them dieoontlnued.

i. If subscriber more to oilier plaeea without in-

forming the publisher, and the newspapers are aent
to the runner direction, they are held responsible.

4. The couru hare decked ibat refuting to take
newspaper from the offioe, or removing and leaving
them uncalled for, it prim new evidence of inten-
tional fiaud. '

6. The United States court hare alto repeatedly
decided that a postmaster who neglect to perform bit
doty of giving reasonable notice, as required by the
l'ott Office Department, of tbe neglect of a perron to
take from tbe offioe newspaper addressed to him,
render tbe postmature liable to the publisher for
tbe aubscripUoa price. '

OI. I. LLOTD.' cnAS. C.

TI CKER A. LLOYD, .

Aoaxr roav

FR0CURIN8 BOUNTY LAND AND PENSIONS,
'

AMD - ,

Dfilfrt In Lud Warranti and Iral Eilatr,

Washington, d. c: . -
Land Warrant bought, tnld and located. Collee- -'

lion mad throughout the tailed State and Can-
ada. Title to Western Land examined, and taxes
paid for Old land Patent purchased,,
and Title to land granted for military services, and
other claims for real ettate, lavcsligated and prose-

cuted.
ajr Office, Xo. 7 Seventh rtreet, opposite the

City Post Office. " M-t- f

TV. II. McRARY CO.,
Cmmmt&iom Mtrthmnh, mnd Itralrrt

In tiumno, Noll, VrNn, Mr., tc,
CoBTWipBIXCXt AXD WTB TBXXTt

WILMINGTON, Ji. C.

PARTCl'LAR ATTENTION fllVEXTOTHESALE
tlP NAVAL STORES, COTTON. TIM HER, FLOl'R.
kC, AC. l.lllKRAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE ON

ALL PUOUCCE WHEN REQUIRED.

Rrrraixrat: II. R. Savage, Cashier Bank of Cap
Fear, Wilmington, N.Ci Col. John McRae, President
Hank of Wilmington, Wilmington, S. C. D. A. Da-

vis, Cashier Branch Bank Cape Keai , Salitbury, N. C;
1.0. Lash. Cathier Branch Bank Cape Fear, Salem,
N. C; J. Eli Uregg, President Bank of Cheraw, 8. C.

' 64-- It . j

T. St. SMITH. JOHX M'tAlBIX.

SMITH it MfltHBIV,
COMMISSION AND FOBWAROINQ MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

CONSIONMF.NTS OF COTTON, NAVAT. STORES
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY. FOR
SALE OR SHIPMENT, WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND PERSONAL ATTENTION. '

Refer to John Dawson, Esq., Mayor, and E. P.
Hall. Esq., President Branch Bank Bute of North
Carolina.. "-'- y

OLCOcK, McCALLEY M ALLOT,

t'arlort and Comminion .llrrthaHts,
Ornca No. 8 Noarit Atlaxtic WiiAr,

CIIARSESTOS, S. C.

J. COLCOCK, '' T.8. VefALLFT, D, MAI.IIV,
t'AoWntoa, A C JlunltrUU, Ala Craic,S.C

N. B. Offices kept at ech p!ce, where dvncs
can b obtained on shipments of produce to Cbarle-to-

S C. ; MHy,

I10PHIN8, HI LL ii 4TKIXSOX,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

DEI LEES IV FOREIGN AND D0HEST1C DRY COOD

No. 258 Baltixohk Strext,
(orrotiva utsovM stxiuev,)

basil B. BOPKIX. 1 il.li,ll.aint.
oioaaBT tiCLXj,

tTHOS. w. XIXSOK. J 87-t- f

KERRISOt A LEIDIXO,
IMPORTERS

Fortlgn amd DomealU tlry Good;.
Vho'eaale and Retail,, ,

"
hasi. rracBT, oaa boob fBpst bixo,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

. l: e . S2-l- y . bbbmahh

ASHE It HillCKAl E, A .

wtTTOUXE rs JUI If.
Traetice ln partnership in the comity of Anson, pl

on the Criminal Docket in the County Court, ( J.
It Hargrave beina; County Solicitor.) ...

They will attend to the collection of all elaima
themin Anson and the snrroundingoountiea.

T S. Ashe attends the Carts of Richmond, Mont-

gomery, Stanly, Cberr, Union and Anson.
' JR. llargrav those of Montgomery, Stanly and

Anson,
tar Office at Wadesboro'.
THOMAS 8. ASHE, . I. It. HARORAVEi--

19-- tf .

D. W. BIKES,
lfafAii; mnd Jiwceler,

"' or-j- m aa
t. WADISBOBO', . C.

Watehee, Cloeli aad iwlry or all atna wrjirea
tt. with neatneaa, durability ana upacn,fcL

49 tnan tne eneapesi tf

p.iiJiJiosi,
Wmith mnd Clock Rtpalrtr,

ZUniUtttMilijL:
iewelryrita i

nd eobrtBaUally

2k repaired, and all work warranted .

27 twelv months.

Baggliig, Rope and-TwIn-
e,

0R SALE BT
a-- tr 8. S. ABNOLD.

MORE WAX ONE PRIZE TO EVERY
TWOJTIVEETS.

McKINNEY & Co, Managers.

Capital Prize JC0,000.
Tickets only $10.

ITdref, Quarter and Eightha in proportion.

TO BE DDAVTlf XACH

SATURDAY IN WOVMBER, 1859,
I TBI

, Cllf aaraaaiBli, Cia.
Cliu 4 ' l be drawn Sovrmbcr 12, lSi9.

Clan 46, lo be drawn ftovtmbtr 19, 189.

tlau kl, lo be drawn .Novcmbrr K, M.
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.

1 prize of 60000 iifOOOOOi ' 6priiesof 10O0are$5000
2H)00 i 2(KHH 10 oOOar 6000
10000 i lOOOOl 2 4Hlar 600
60001 60001 2 800 are 600
4000 I 4C00I 2 200are 400
8000 I 8001)! CO 160 are 7600
2000 i 2000 100 Ware 10000
l.r00 i 1600 100 .raW ,

1100 ia 1100 100 80 a re 8.'00

APPROXIMATION PRIZES,
4 priie of $200 approx g to J0,000 pine Br 500
4 1..0 20,000 GOO

4 125 10,000 600
4 100 6,000 400
8 80 4,000 640
8 60 11,000 480
8 60 2.000 400
8 40 1,600 S20

400 20 100 8,000 ,

20,OOOprizesof8 are .200,000

25,823 prize amounting to $300,0-1-

CxBTiriCATE or PArKAca will be sold at the fol-

lowing rates, which is the rink:
Certificate of Packages of 10 Whole Tickets...$00.O0

10 Half ... 30.00
it 't. 10 Quarter " ... 15 00
ii it 10 Eighth " ... 7.60

Itf ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES
rn.u tha mnnev to our address forth tickets or- -

dred. on receipt of which they will be furwarded by j

8 rat mail. Purchaser can bate tickets ending in any
figure they may designate. -

The list or drawn numbers and priie will be lent
to purchasers immediately after the drawing.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS :"
Those who prefer not sentling money by mail can use

THE EXPRESS COMPANIES,
whereby money for Tickets, in sum of Ten Dollar
and upwerdi, can be sent us

AT OUR RISK AND EXPENSE,
from any city or town wliere there il an Express Of.'
fire. The money and order must be enclosed in a

oovtBNtT tost orrirx stamped xxvxLorx,
or the Exprew Companies cannot receive them.

All communications atrictly confidential.
Orders for Tickets cr Certificate, by .Moil or Ex- -

directed to - "pr to be -
23-t- f McKINNEY CO., Savannah, tia.

JOHN R. ELYANS & CO,

Hurctor lo FArann Thompson,
Dealer in (oark, Cabinet and General Hardware,

Bar Iran aad Sleel, v

WASIUNGTON..D. C,
AFFF.R TO COUNTRY CUSTOMERS A COM- -

i f plete and assortment or Goods in

their line at Low Price for Cah or approved notes at

short ('ates.
Bnring their goods principally for cash and from

first bands, they are prepared to sell at exceedingly
low rates, and solust the patronage oi tue menus oi

the late Firm, and the public Generally.
JOHN R ELVANS A CO.,

. 45 Old Stand, No, 300 Pensylvania Avenue.

EY BOOK STORE I CUEB.WV, S, C,

(NEARLY OPPOSITE D. MALLOY8 STORE.

. .T. S. '.nABSIIALL.

BIS BECB1VCD A LABGt AISOBTMENT OF

MISCELLANEOUS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS,

. ASP

ST.VflOXERY OP. ALL KINDS.

AUO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY GOODS,

' OR XOTIOXS,

- To which h invite the attention of. Lailica and j.

36 Oen:lemen. tf

BARGAINS IS BIGGIES AD CARRIAGES,
j

milE SUDSCKIUKK ll.n sr.v r.KAi. ri.n .r.n
I BUOGlESand TWO FINE FAMILY

CARRIAGES for sale together with
tome SECOND HAND WORK that he is
anxious to sell. BARGAINS MAY BE "All ! mis

nnnai of thatsorrv kind which floods this eoun- -

try." 30-t- J.r. SMITH.

LADICS' DRESS GOODS, X.
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF LADIES'

WEFANCY DRESS GOODS, embracing all the
KB WEST and LATEST STYLES OF THE SEASON,
with TRIMMINGS TO MATCH. Call oou while
you have good assortment to select from

March 81? 1869-29- -tf , A. E. BENNETT.

T.AOTI. KHAF.S. tl ATS. BON M ETS,
l HARDWARE, CRtCKERY,andGROCERIESin
l.nndiince. for sale CHEAP, at the store of

Mnrohl,1850-r2-t- f A. E. BENNETT J

COAL OIL AKD COAL OIL LAallPS,
SALE BY - , 'F 29-t- f . 8. 8. AKMllaU.

CASTI CASTI.UGS!

COOKING OVENS,
STOVES

8KILLETS,
- SPIDERS, e.i e. Just reeelved by

4t-t- f S. S.tARNOLD.

HEROHCTE OIL.
OIL, OF SUPERIOR Q0ALITf,

KEROSENE by
41-- tf 8. 8. ARNOLD.

7 7 WEGiima HOES. "7
Ci" DOZEN SCOVILL'S CELEBRATED CA8T-Z'- f)

STBELf HOES-F- or tl by ' " T"
29 tf ' 8. 8. ARNOLD.

LADIF.S &miSSES HOOP SKIRTS.
I.LAROU,OT JCST RECEIVED BY

2o,tf , 8. 8. ARNOLD. -

DKI.D-F- OR BALE AT THE
BLANK OFFICE.

that it was presented to you for your noble and

fearltss conduct in savine the life of your j'ounc
friend. May you both be happy."

n'l u LJ - . ! - "

Hie o a uian naa a tear id ms rye, ns, luhins
. -

each by the hand, he led them to a scat in tho j

cars, followed by all tbe rest. The signal was

given. The iron horse puffed and snorted, and j

in a minute. they were on their way to IV ashing- -

ton-n- - ,.,',,.," ho was that man r ho wero these L

little boys and girls ?"" hat was the little he - '

rn'n name'"
t
' Bless nie. T cannot answer all these questions

in a breath. Hut I will promise you, if you be- -

hgve Tourseve8 that I will tell you, their names.
have not time now."
" Oh ! you might tell us now !"
" Cant, indeed."

JaT An Indiana editor says Mri gwisshelm
is a fierce old hen. No doubt she'll come to the
scratch. Lou. Journal. -

Yes, with talont to match,
Such workmen as no 'J'rentice m.itche?;

Should we meet you there
Suy goodbye to your hair,

For 'tis you then that will go to the tcralchtt.
r ii .?....'.......

Vi'a n nnl . an.n-n- . aur... fulr Mn tani norarw in
. 1. C VOU uil.J aaaoa.a J J

kindred poetry, Which we trust will nail our!
friendship more strongly than any demonstration j

piignut tl calcibut.
My pretty Jane, my dearest Jane,

Ah, never look so shy,
But meet me in the sanctum, June,

When-th- flagon's filled wilh rye.
. Lou. Journal.

Will darling Gcorgy, norgy, porgy '

when I nut in a full set on auction they can nave ;x

months to try tbem in. I can refer those who may
wj,n h t0 TOme 0f t mo respectable citizens for
whom 1 plugged teeth upwards or nineteen years ago,
which are still in and doing well; also, teeth on pivot
and gold plate, some upper sots on suction which have

been worn several years and are etill doing well; but
as I warrant all of my operations, and have the advan-

tage of about twenty years practice, I have no douM
hut I can trive icntinfactinn to all who patronize olJ

me fjr trial, which is all I ask.
N. B. When l have to credit or go irom nome to

operate, my old charges w ill be made, and I bold my-

self in readiness at all times to attend to any calls in

this or the adjoining counties. 60--n

The Song of the "Old States,"
"WESTWARD BOISD."

TEINQ DESIROUS OF REMOVING WEST, I
I offer for sale my L1.YIS. lying on the Char-

lotte road, four miles west of Wadesboro'. The tract
contain A"lnt ilundrrd lcrtn, upon which

there n one of the best TANNERIES in the State. I

will sell seven hundred and fifty seres, with my reai- -

dence, and one hundred and fifty acres with tbe Tan
1'ard, or all together.

I will sell also Thrtt ilundttil rfM, lying
on Big Brown Creek, nearly all of which is the best

adjoining tbe lands of L. L. Polk, T. J.
Polk, and others. -' -- J"

Any person wishing tj acttle permanently in the
'Old North State," would do well to examine my

land, a I feel assured that I can suit .thetn in land
and terms. . J. C. CARAWAY.

Wadesboro', June 1, 1830-88-- tf

Something Rarely Offered!
OFFER FOR SALE ONE OF THE BEST iI TIl.iCTS OF L.1.ni iu Union county, j

commanding both sides of Goose Creek (a permanent
ftreara) for near a mile, and at the crossing of the
Wadetboro' and Charlotte and Cabarrus and Camden
roadn. It contains one thouhtnnd and tight
attft, of which seven hundred and fifty acre? are
well limbered. It is as well adapted to the growth of
grain and cotton as any land in this section. The
trnct will be divided to suit purchasers. If sold in a
body I will tnke less than its real value. '

Person wishing to buy would do well to call nnd

examine for themselves and judge if I do not offer

low. Terms easy. Address,
B.C. ALEXANDER,

41 --6m Cohurn's Store," Union county, NC

E. Hutchinson, . -

CABINET MAKER,
F.SPECTFULI.Y INFORMS THE " PUBLIC

W, that he continues to manufacture all
i In his lino of business. Furui- - .a a a

ture of every description made to' r
onler. In addition to the above he manufactures
TIN and WIRE SAFES, nnd is prepared to do all

kinds of INSIDE CARPENTER nOUK such as
Blinds, Doors, 8ah, Shelving, or any other work
pertaining to the interior of a dwelling house.

COFFINS madi to order, at tbe shortest no-

tice. He wishes it to be understood that he can and
will furnish Coffins of pine, poplar, walnut or mnhofr-an- y

at from two to four hours' notice, depending npon
tbe quality the Bnest noterceedingmr hourt such
are his facilities for manufacturing them. The fact

is, he can make plain Pine Coffins much cheaper and

quicker, anu neucr, man any curpcuici , m
legitimate branch of his business. 21-- tf

Laurinbiirg High School.
FOURTEENTH SESSION OF THIS INSTI-tntio- n

1-1H- will cpen on the 12th or Ji lv, 18oU,

under the pha'rge of DANIEL STEWART, Jr., as
Principal.

Board can be Bad either at the Steward's Hall or
in the neighborhood at $8pe. miintli , exclusive of
light and washing, .. '

For further information apply to tbe undersigned
at Laurinburg, N. C. R. D. DICKSON,

June 18, 1850-4- 1 tf Secretary.

Eiish and Classical School
LILESVILIiE, ANSON, N. C,

WM. H. JORDAN, Jr., Principal,
HE FALL SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL VHLI,

I begin on WEDNESDAY, Til 6th or Ji lt, !,, j

and continue five montlis.: Terms of tuition ranging ;

from $10 to $20, according to advancement of tho j

pupil. No deductions made except in eases of pro-- ; j

t racted slcknega. 8'''tf

Copartnership Notice, j

J. COI.COCK, CIIAKLKSTO.N, 8. I'.,

t having associated Mr. THOMAS C. IeCAL-- !

LEY, of Huntsville, ,Ala., and Mr. UUNfA .M A L- -
j

inv r.t rh.r B. c... with h m tn Dnsiness. wm
nnnti'nna the FA CTORA GE A XD eOMXfSSWX
BPSIXESS, under the name of COLCOCK, McCAL- -

LEY & M ALLOY Office:' North Atlantio wharf,
Charleston, S. C.

August 18, 1861M)0-fi- 2

- PIANOS! MELODEONS!
mHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN, RE-

-- I auested to act is AGENT for tbe.
sate of KNABE ft CO S PIANOS, would
rmnwtfullv inform all persons in Anson
and th surrounding oountry, in want of tho very best
instruments known, that he' will take pleasure in fur- -

nishins them with PIANOS and MELODKONS. on the
Very beat term, r ti j j. r. o.unii

HARDWARE.
UNUSUAL LARGE STOCK JUST

AN 29-t- f 8. 8. ARNOLD.

GROCERIES.
a tAEGE-AJ- iH GENERAL. ASSORTMENT

Just received by 129-t- f 8. 8. ARNOLD.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
FINE ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED BY

A 89 tf ' 8. S. ARNOLD, j
BCSINE3S AND VISITING

CARDSbb4 cheaply printed at this ofcoe.

ilaveTwoVoneys in bint's flagon, iW-Tl-ie following amusing incident took

Ortwo roundy bits of straw place t week upon one of the Ohip Tiver
Or dip him' brighty beak iu steamboats.: While the boat ws lyfng at Cin- -

.....
And eat him's ryey raw ? .cinnati. just- - readj Jo start for Louisville, a

j, fpjj,;,,
- wil that" rye "bS' lhailS into" y0"unr ',., carne on board leading 'blushing'"

niuib ? If so, couldn't you add a little 'lasses ? ji;lllS0 by t,e hand, and approaching the polite
or into coflee, when, as you have no cups, we ,.i,,ri. . Sllrmrcsscd voice: "I say." he ex--

would want two straws, or are we to take our
nn bnn.fasliinn and whole? An earlv answer
wjj decide us about 'accepting your tempting in- -

vitation. Jane G. Sieieshthn. '

What could be more delightful than iliis innc- -

cent (we swear 'lis innocent) flirtation of our's
with the lustrous Jane? She is determined to -

!,. rnn nf .uni tiiliiimn .anil not snrrcn - '

AHUn laav av,."o v. -

der at discretion) though we know she has all

confidCnce in our discretion. Our protocol then

runs thus : .

If you speak, love, speak very low and hush,
Aad mouth for kiaing-no- t for mush,

why soJ Jour sweetne48 Dy the use of losses ?

You know your lip far surpasses!
And then, when fired by dreams of bliss expecUnt,

would you use coffee, as a disinfectant?'
a cup9" dear Jane, we ll pledge our mutual vows,gS'; V

jiij1e?t. dear bulbul, take it by the horn, - ,

ii Hen fashion," Jane7 The fashion of the doves

vho bill and coo when they commend their loves!
i

We u ntake it whole; '.w go the whole or none,

have had any special occasion to practice it. l ou

pretty well considering. n are petting, v- .. 1 . i. . - .

slightly o'.O oursn . m u wc, ovwuiai
"Climb life a hill logiiner,

and. although we may meet and kisa,- - we shan't
CtnouK"01

'.'aSWy tofithcr at tbe foot
faOiaii-iiK- Journal.

i .: t k. n ... : v.t;,..t

So to our sanctum, tempting 0wihla,, cornel men tell no ""e,a- - , ,

P. S You' don't aeem to understand baby- - j h T ,e , fucitive gav ,

talk very well now, dear Jane, for it must be a . -
c-u- -n .ountT. Va . in 1854.

may Jem 8lnce . lady of your age can J" Ohio, on the 28th ult'

Cllnilllltee will nSid ,ne Clty ot Washington prevent steamboat explosions is to " make the en.

on Wednesday the 7th day of Decmher next, lo gineera bile their water on rhore.'' In her optn---

designate the tim of holding tbe Convention in ; ion, b11 the btaatin H tione b, eooktngtaateam
wrleaton. '

.
Jv0qV

'I, -

. "'l


